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UtantTons' ve comwen, ihaswetnay dntinu.a mined and that thev still ;deliTerate. ixiejft''.' Tv y ypc r car.foreign.State Papers jta explarn ourselves beibre him. ; tfe then deT--, khow Joo well mat every eouttiuonai nnei oe-sir- ed

mo to read what I had writtenWheat; eomeanabsotqtc,e? f
eame" to that article which concerns England,1 made it, as soon as the condmon which ha ha
lord Aberdeen seemed hot to have undtritood ltipnHted jn t & (MmH-- X '&l iiU evfntai we JL mcreawtfiT Cip.W -- Slock .hef Z 'Vr

lfcpori of M. the Baronjdc St. JignanX.'l
V.",;tio'TM fAHxS MOKITEUH. .

;f

On the 26th of October, heiosr treated m a lit well. 1 read it a second time. Then be ; were to expeci tofee.oueBia QlJaiu ine aij.
observed, that the expression, liberty mr fwer whieh your exjllency nnoqnced to as on

: thft ioth December. ' His correspondence, andprisoner at WevBiar, hrr were; the head
r hiarter'of .the Emperor of Austria ajid of the

Emperor of Russia. I received the order to
debart the next darwith the column of prison- -

A

i rcby vffl ihM --Book win U '

Bank i Wilmington IprVnfclcrU forTidied S
of New fotk.undc; of Q,. u '
Ma HogA. Uri,, . Brid,.jun-- r

and J,
an at tks Agency Ofljce in tb Two of Fayetttvnl?
Hundred SkaVei on Mnhv th. o.t. a.J., .. '

1 answered that 1 had written; what tho'.eoont di'tbejreiterated.deelaratioD allied powers
Metternioh had chwged me to state. M. de "do not suffer us to foresee difliculties, ao4 the
Metternich observed, that really those express reports of M. de Talleyrand, on hi return from
sions might embroil the. question, and, wrote Switzerland confirm that tb,eir intentions are

' era that were sent to Bohemia.,. Until then 1 1

,vs tne same.
'. Jffi. My next.Whencn then can the delay proceed ?( H.

jngiana wonia maite ine greaicsi uvi
for the peace founded upon those base

(those aforementioned. V
- III JVM MlCMl UlL r .

(. having nothing arore at heart than the PeiTV.O. McLeran anH .1. Ui.i-'r- L- u . ,

ri. nad net seen any body, or; made any retnon- -

France, thinking that the , title with which
& clothed reclaimed . of itself, and havirie

protested at first against the treatment that I
experienced. - I thought, however, on f this, oe-- 1''

; ejasion, that I ought to write, to the Primed fd
1 8eh warUenburr and to the Count de Metter- -

I observed that those expressions were as! prompt establishment
t of general r peace "Jias

vague, as those that they were substituted for. thought that he could pot give a stronger. proof
JL.WIU loerueen acanowieageu it ) anu naia tnai 01 uio since my .m iu eaiimenia in ioai respect

IT: lich,; to represent to them the impropriety of. 11 was jusi as wen 10 wu 1 nau mau oy senumg near ine iuiicu sovcrctgus ms
writteu thaPhe reiterated the assurance that j minister of foreign relations, furnished witKuna oroeeeuine., loe rrince ne oeRwarixcu- -
Eoeland was readv to make the greatest sacri full powers. ; hasten, then prince, to inform

jou that I shall wait at our advanced posts the
rg seat immediately Count Parr, hit aid de

camp, to tne, to excuse the mistake committedIf

oooii in fc,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and to be, kept' open uniil 2 0d?vV
M, ofAat Jay, and in eaie the Sharei for whiid ihey
pectively open ifiall nt be eubicribed on that day,
kept on theMine time from day to day, for Ue
ending days, at eath place reipeCuvely, unleiitbe sJ "th'riedtobeubicnbedfor ate sooner taken up.

That tbt amount of the Share er Shares tubicribed for ,kj
he pairfby tkeieverat and respective lubicriben
Silver or in wch money a this Bank sually receivei )n

merit. One lourtb theifrf at Uie time ot subcrtbmg ihay"
paid to tle. Commissioner! one fourth at ixiy dayjl,

lourth at one hundred and twenty day-.a- n(j nm
fourth on the if iiay of January 1 814. The payintm A v

necessary passports to traverse those of the alregaru io me, lUTiuug me to cau ai "
cnee-o- r at M. da Mettemich's. I instautly lied armies and repair;' near your Excellency.

(Signed ) tAULAiNco var, Uue ofvy itenza.repaired to that of the latter, tho Pnuco tie

Answer ofth Prince of Metternich to the Duke
(KjiTriu-izcaDur-

g uariug jus. mis t-;.

Count do Metternich received me with a dit-tnuish- ed

solicitude j he spoke to me a few
Words- - udou dit situation, from which he took

flees, that aha possessed moch that she would
restore largely. The rest of the note having
been found correct, as I had understood it we
spoke of things indifferent.
, Prince de Schwartzenbnrg entered and eve-
ry thin eth at had been said was repeated to
him. The Count de Nesselrode. who had been
a little while absent during this conversation,
returned and requested me on the part of the
emperor Alexandfer, to tell the duke of YieenjEa,
that be ehoald never change respecting tne

that he had of his loyalty, and ethis
character," and that the affairs would soon be
settled, if he were chargod with a negocia-tio- n.

- v '
.

oj Vtcenza.
ribo uao (in Brisgau) Jan. 0.

- M &b Duke.1 have to day " received the be made atjthe Bank or, to the Agent at Fiyetietfiiijf ,s.ifpon himself to extricate me.7 Being very hap- -
letter which your excellency has done uve the;sub5iPtionVnlay been ma : butthe hoiden if
nonor to address to me front IjuneviUe, tbo th ; stoca,tmiwed tuaii not tc entitled o fcive 0r

Of this month. The delay wliich the Communis tte in arty dividend, or other divisions of the'profiii dtcill9j
cation that the French government expected) previoui toiiid 1st January, i8s.
after my oihdial note of the JOth December, ex l tba event ot grear numbe . oi irm bei.r ubiei;L

Pyf a aatd, to do nie mat lervice, ana aiso 10
UuUify the esteeta that the Emperor of Austria

- ,ad CQneeived for the dyke of. Videuza j thei)
jue Ipoko JtCttty of, the eongress, without aur
tendeney on toy part for such a conversation.
We ha,r keen lineerely desirous of peac he
Said to me. wo still wish for it, and shall make

I eitrl Minlk nt KJi tm nav a. ttU& . .1pciieiiccB, reeuiM arwui uio couauct wiutn tne
allied powers were to observe between them-
selves. The confidential exnlanations w ith the

I was to set otillbe next day in the morning,
tho 10th of Nflvemher but Prince de Schwart- -

zenbnr u-ir-
ed that I should defer ft until the Baron de Ht. Aignan havingled to official over--

BTriiiii, nni iinviiit; linn iiiuv i inut m iuri uu me pan ui k r.acc, lueir x. Jnu f.Prince of Nenfrhatei(Berthier.) J Majesties have judged that the answer of your

. it : it is only necessary to meet the question
frankk apU difectlv. - The toalitioh will re.
SJaiu' united, Tho "indireetiaimer thi,Che

, Emperor Napoleon might employ ..ttt'attaiii
pea.ee ean1 no longer siifeceed ItZi us cxplaiu

. ourselvas frankly, aad it wilUjemade.
, Aftthis.eerpefs.atioeount do Metternich
tild'tao to repiir to TodI'iIea where 1 should

ii ingjit sent 10 me oouni tojub "i excttiicncy 01 me zauecemoer was 01 ucn a
his aids de earop, who delivered to me his let uature a to require to be communicated to

iflmediatdy heajeroin him, and that he hopd
to see mjtptaiu on my return. I set out the

trtictober for toDlitz. I arrived there the

wi uu .iy ilium w. mj " viiHBr p ace injn it'ilff,
tsed, the Commissioners sball prcecd to subt'act .from ihn
cription or subiciptions highest in amount, a kha eoi kfcj

unnl the aggregate of all the subiciptions be redueed to k
'.Utjbtr ofshares authorised to be subscribed iwai said piac

lespecitvely, . ,
And if, b nd after the operation of such substrxtior (i

often as the same shall be necessarily rade snc iepatocii
foresaid) a greater number of Shares may be allowed tcoueg

moi of the surribers. than to the rest, or if ti e number

Siurcs shall eventually be gucafer than the number tf Sb

authorised at taid place' respectively, then and in si.herof i

before senuoned cases, the Coaminioners thill arottrtaire, by

o:( in whom, the greater number ef Shares or the ngiurf

of subscribing for, and retaining one Share, (as the cisi hit

be) snail be vested And the person or per torn, in vaott

vor the lot may thereupon, Iaj!, shall be deemed to jll ,m
Snd purposes the lawful subscriber and subscribers if1 114"

soars 0$ shares respectively.

Subscriptions may bsmade ta person or by proxy, appoiatcl

by writing. , ,

N. B. Subscribers paying by. anticipation will he illovl

discount on the urns athe rate ot 6 per cent.
Published by Orcicr of the Directots. , !

Soth. and the 2d Norember I received a letter
from count de Metternich, in eonsequenee of
which I left Toplitt the 8d Novemhtr, and re-

paired to the head quarters of the Emperor of

iuer ixuics. jluc supposuions wnicn your ex-

cellency admits that it is Lord Aberdeen who
has proposed articles, and that he has been
furnished with full powers to that effect, have on
foundation.

The court of London has just sent the Sec-
retary of State, having, the department of
foreign affairs, on the continent. li.I.M. of all
the Kussias, fiudinc himself momentairly ab.
sent from here, and Lord Castlereagh being
expected every moment, the Emperour, my au
gut master, and 11. M. the king of Prussia, em-

power roe to iuform your excellency that you
will receive as soon as possible an answer to
your proposal of repairing to the head quax-ier- s

of the allied sovereigns.

ter, and conducted me to the outpost. 1 ar
rived at Mentz, the eleventh in the morning.

(Signed- )- SAINT A1UNAN,

Me written at Frankfort tht'Qth of November,
by V. the barcn d Saint Aignan.

-- Count de Metternich lias told me that the
circumstance that brought mo to the head quar-
ters of the Emperor of Austria mis;ht make' it
suitable to charge me to carry H. M. the Empe-

ror an answer to the proposals that he has offer-

ed through the medium of count Merfeldt. In
consequence count de Metternich and coent de
NasHelrndc have asked me to report, to H. M.

That the eoaleKced po w ers were bodnd by the
indissolnble ties that constituted their strength,
and from which they should never deviate.
" That the reciprocal engagements that they
contracted have made them take the resolution
to make no other than a general peace.

Astria at Frankfort, where I arrived the sia.--

went the same day to the residence of M. de
Motternieh. He spoketo me immediately of
the progress of. the coalesced armies, of the re-

solution that was e.-)i- "on in Germany, of the

(Signed) The Prince de MsTTKaKien.
Yesterday, January 18, that is ten days after

necessity of making a peace. He told roe that
V

f the coalesced, a long time before the declaration
T Austria, had saluted the Emperor Francis

with the title of Emperor of Germany, that he
i

, i would not accept J that insignificant title, and
, ,taat Germany was more his in this manner than

4lbrmerlyj that Jie desired that the Emperor

tne answer ot the t'nnce (Je Metternich, the
iJuke ol Vicenza was still at the out rosts.CThat at the congress of Prague they might

Interesting Sale.have thought of a continentar peace, because
circumstances would not have given time to un
derstand each otherTso as to treat differently j
but that since the intentions of all the powers
and those of England were known j that .there

RY an act of the last General Assembly o

Mfapo.Ieon should be persuaded tuattnegreaiesi
talmness and spirit of moderation presided in
tte councils of the coalesced ; that they should
ftot disunite, heeausa 'they wished to preserve
thoir . aetivitv, and their fofce and that they
were so touch the more strong as they were

,

jl. ihii ouic, wommnsiuneri wo appointeo tor ibe pur- -

Pf of deiigning and cauwnj to be erected, on the pubic land
fore it Was nseleee to think, either ot an amis jHjriuuna tJCiijr oi Ualeigh, onmodiou dwtling hoUM

and al I cecenary out houses, for the accommodation of the Chiefmodaratoj that no one bore any ill will to tne

- 34-t9- .
v
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Wholesale Shoe and Leather Store.,

JUST opened at No. 11, South Front, t doors

Market-stree- t, w tie the tubscnbersufei tersh

'20,000 paii fcrsi quality men's 0s SHOtS,

5,000 dj. second do. do. do. do.

10,000 do. rst do, do. lined & bound do.

2,000 dov second do. do. do. dp.

S.OOO do. j&iit do. do. waif and seal 4

1,000 do. do. do. 4o. leather;, and '
,

flint lined di
l,0C0pair mens' laeed BOOTS,

1,000 do. boys' coarse an &n SHOES,

1,000 do. do. laced BOOTS it JEFFERSONS,

10,000 do. womeni' SHOES, well assorted.

also
A handsome assortment of LEATHER, which tixyrt

di'po of un such terms as are calculated to iovit dssjeri

the abve articles.
ALEXANDER CLAY ft C

Phillelphia. March 1. 36 2m. .

Magistrate of. the Si ate s and, to enable them to raise a fumraasty of the Emperor Kapoleonj tnat jen- -
adequate to the object, they are authorised to sell, at auctionIand was much mora moderate than Was

looeht t that the moment to treat with her

tiee orof anegoeiation that should net have for
its principle a general peace.

That the coalesced sovereigns were unani-

mously agreed upon the power and preponder-
ance that France ought to preserve in her in-tegr-

ity

and in confining herslf within her natu-

ral limits which are the Rhine, the Alpsj and
the Pyrenees.

iue uut "u iiauiuHcuu.i 'pcKra occupiea oy me vvei nor j

Itad never bead more favorable j that if the )d also a comiderab.e portion of the public lands adjoining the
City. By virtue oi this act of Assembly, and according o itsSmperof rsally wished to make a solid peace,

e wocld spare many evHs to humanity and tenor, the undersigned Commissioners will commence the sal
ol said lot and lands, on the fourteenth day of May next, oniDgers iofranee, ny not rsxarumg me ut-go-

That the principle or the independence or
he premuet.tsriAT)ii inAT inn vim reanv id uunic lu ttu uui i w. . .

The terms of sale (consistent with the provisions ol the act)
will be ipeciaed et i he time of sale the mode of payment

' was a condition stne mat"T'j ia I Uermany quanonfdersingi thatlha jdea . PS'W France was to renonnce not the
x9 give just umii. lfluece that cverv large state necessarily exer-o- f

England; and, to ftanee, all the mariUme, geg overa
-

f aII
UerUes that ahaslsotha, other PJ overeiKntv over Germany : that besides this

pointed out in the act. The Lot occupied by the Qwcmor is
thought to be the best situation tor stores of any in' the City
and is suieeptible of divisions, so at to form seveial advantageEurope, nae a ngn w eiaini , "8 -- : wa . D"rincinie that H. M. had lai'd down him.tr I - ... . . .."

Jra4 ready to , restore llolland independent, T IMFORTIO MORSSj

Carlo," '
ous stands for mercantile or other business ; and the dwelling
house and oat houieiare so arranged as not to interfere with the
best (cites iorsiere houses, but are well Calculated to accommo.
date the family of a man, who wishes to cany on business. WT1LL stand at y stable, n me wa- -

WWJ Salisbury.the ensuing seaion, under thedtrtetw
Whether this lot will be sold all together or by parcels, will

self when fresattf .that it was suitable that the
great powers should be seperated by smalles
states. -

That on the side,, of the Pyrenees, the inde-

pendence, of Spain and the of
the former dynasty were likewise a condition
sine qua non. "".'"That in Italy, Austria should have a frontier
which would be a subject of nesrociation that

J. MOEMY, liso.. ror paniouian, bvBiw- -be made k town hereafter. . Te lands aie divided into lots of

lhat she woula not restore to her as a r rencn
i that what' M. de, Metternich had

irvvince to tell on the part of the
could give occasion to the words

that thef would request me to carry j that he
nly asked of me to state them exactly, with-iot- tt

altering any thing in tltm; that the Empe-fo- r

Napoleon was, not willing to eenceive the
possibility of tn equilibrium between the pew-a- rs

of Europe $ that an equilibriumwas not on- -

J.A.FEAKMbills:various 'iies, of from about ball an acre to ten or twelve acres
March, H14-- vMany ot the lots are well watered by branches and springs

some ot them cmprebend excellent meadow ground. A Urge To Journeymeu Saddlprs.
proportion of the land is in wood, and of a beautiful soil. Therethe Piedmont offered several lines that might

A JOURNEYMAN SAUmfbe discussed ; as also the stale of Italvi pro are many handsome situations tor elegant sett; and someit oossii)!. butfevea necessary t that it had ' ..: J J i . -- U l n jgfr naw wn 1 i se ww. f -branches well suited to the convenience and facility ofcuvni, Mam

Wenproposjd .at,Dresden U take an utdemiat.y . overnVd Jn a mannerjdependent of France ol on seveial of the trades and employments which i equiie the use recommended for industry and tobiiety, will meet wu

stant employment and liberal wage, either byt

v, ,i0h.bvaoDlvineto WM. W.MASOiJ.
other preponderating power ;- ki.OI any of Water. Indeed the variety of situation is fucb as to suit

laore. such as the graud duehylof Warsaw j either the fancy or occupation- of almon every' peison disposed.That Holland in the same manner should be
an object of nesoeiation. and starting alwavs 3i-- 3t

Raleiph, March 25, 1814.
from the principle that she was to be indepen j

For Sale,

to settle in rjr about the City.
p-

- , J. HAYWOOD,

S. GOODWIN,
" . w.aiLL,

i , "
H. POTTfcR,

f-'- ' ' H.SAWELU

imiiar eempeusauotis miguiyi umuK tuc
actual circumstances. :;v''v-Y..-

, Th tt M. de Mstterhich sent me. a, request
to come to his' reiidence, at 9 -- o'elocfc in the

1 aeaiog --He (Metternich) was eojning from
th palace of the emperor of Austria, and deli- -

, vered t me the letter of HM. for. the empress

TOUNG NEGRO MaS-1- "'

dent ; .
- ;

.That England was ready to make the great-
est sacrifices for a peaee founded upon those
bases and to acknowledge the liberty of com-

merce and navigation such as France has a

BLACKSMITH. Eoquie o, the "nnter.

WaUNTON,
, Letter.Press Printing.

t
. .' . nil-

tifeVdaughter.'
V. JOKES, (C.T.)' IMesjlroae was

--Uli wm. Jhat. lb 5. JCjaJUJltile
, Kit l0 m-eten- ito con to meet M"f A hat if these principles of a

.ncert ith hta. that he would catioa II.were accepted by M.
general paelS- -

- iLVouiid be in
npiHE Minerva-Offic- e, has recently
':Jb:BttM with an excellent p,'
ment of Woe. olam and oihatnenwl, fiom the P

thev mieht neu
J. HOWTEK'
W, PEACE,

Commiisioiurt.tralize on the right bank of the Rhine such achiirgV Re with the words that I was to report
to "the emperor, lie requested mo to state to Raleigh, March 9th, 181

founder, the best ink. &sc. The subscriber is 'e0""J(.
enabled to pledge himself for eaecuting woih 'the dike of Vicenza that they preserved for

'1 ' him ilia eentimAuta of eiteem that his nolle

place as they should think proper, where the
plenipotentiaries of all the belligerent pqwers
should repair immediately, without, however,
the negotiations suspending the course of miliJ
tary operations. 1

. r""'.".' ' V

.e hitherto uaequalled in the state. He tne."
character has always inspired.

THE BEIEBRATEn HORSE

Sir Archy, attention of tne public In this line ; and will
A few moments after, count de Nesselrode

orde. tithet or bookrpimphle. or otherJob printing. .
ILL' stand the ensuing season at my

. K IK . JJlhouse near the Town ot Halifax, and be let to mares

cajiie in. He repeated to roe in a few words
what count de Metternich had already tofe! oie
rfspcting the mission they iuvited me, to
oharge fnyself with, and added, that. M. de
Harde nburc might be considered as present and

, To. Printers, .ih? following prices, sixty dollars to insure a mie in foal

forty dollar! the season, which may, be discharged by the pay- -

Fraakfbrt, 9th iov. 1813. r ,
v

(Signed) ; ; SAINT-AIGNA- N.

vlicenzaLetter from the Duke of to the Tfince
j of Metternich.

' 'U''''- tluNEVItlE, jtak. B.

Prikce The letter .which your excellency
has done me the honour io write on the 10th of

inhscriber has for saie,
THE 'erm, thefollowing founts ot TYPE .'ment of twenty-f- e dollars during tliesevon with a dollar to

the groom with each mare. Good high land pasturage gratis,approving all that was going to be said Then
.M. de Metternich explained the intentious of and mares fed to order. Feed to be paid for when the raarei

are removed. Servants Cuming 'vitk the mates boarded grati

1 LONG PRIMER, nearly 6S0 wt.

J PICA on mall Pica body. . .. .

tENaLlSH,ve7Completei' "the coalesced powers, such as I was repeat them
cSatyjsjaweJLiuiQinlastiaonth ha!t-reaehed- -iehimI

answered him that as I waV only to listen and ""TGKEATTRIMER, do.,
;The emperor does not! wish to prejudee any that if is deemed unnecessary to descend to particulars. 'His'

LIC.- -
.

1 DOUBLE ENGLISH ITAthing on the motives which have caused that great sixe and Unrivalled blood plate him beyond competition,
1 FRENCH CANON,his full and entire adhesion to the bases which ucmg ac ii ci me uiwnca uiga nu me oniy son oi eia uiomea

n America, from aatmpoUed mare j his oldest colts are three 1 FIVE-LINE-
S PICA

Some ORNAMENTAL
your excellency has proposed in a common ac-
cord With the ministers of"Russia and Kn?land,
and with the consent of Prussia, should have

TYrfc, c. J.,,this spring large' and romising.CastiahTra, the dam of Ar- -
Either or ill of the foregoing " " aril forUetrt- -chy Was imported from England by Colonel Tayloe of Vl't- -

. not to speak, I had nothing else to de out to
report-literall-

y hisjwords, and that in order tobe
1 comeVertaiq of them, Tasked leave to note them
... 'down for myself alone, and to lay them after-

wards before him. Then count ds Nesselrode
haviug proposed that I should draw up the note
directly. M. de' Metternich desired me to pass
alone in a cabinet where I wrote the subjoined

f note. ' When I had written it, I went again into
' the room. M. de Metternieh told me-He- re

i lord Aberdeen the English ambasadoiweur

sent according to direction. Or, a vety g , ' .hed
-

ta, in 179S, and her blood may be Men by reference to the
cludeo-,-

.
:Jater and lob Printing, Press m

required ; to be communicated to the allies be-

fore the" opening ; of courressV It is diflicllt to
think that Lord Aberdeen as. had power to

English stud Book, page 44, undei head of Tabitha. Letters, pe!""aranrt with vrv fhin requisiteThe season will comment the 80th of February and end DC i

propose articles without having any to aego je attended lo, and tatr pt toieo spcviw"- - - rtjCAi.the SOtb of July. :
' .

ciate. II. M. does net do thaauies the injury of warded on application. v.
' ALLEN JONES DAVIE.

Newhop?, 4th February, 1814. . .'94 a. '
.thinking that thev shenld have been onieter-- 1 Mmervi-Offie- c, Octs9 I .L'O':"....;. J


